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BOUTIQUE

Dances
with Waves
Iridescent water and ocean secrets play out
in Qayten’s statement necklace from the Ola
collection. Reminiscent of the movement and
colours of the waves, the Italian jeweller infuses
deep blue and sky blue hues into its sapphirestudded Ola necklace, resembling the gentle
foams on the surging waves.
www.qayten.com

GRAND BOULE

MONOCHROME
MOMENTS
Edward Chiu jewellery is a blend
of old-world craftsmanship and
contemporary sophistication. One of
his signature aesthetics was melding
black and white jade into his designs.
This bird-motif brooch crafted in18K
white gold and adorned with black
and white jade, pearls, and diamonds
is a beauty to behold.
www.edwardchiu.com

Poetic Appeal
As an ode to Gabrielle Chanel, the maison
has launched the Mademoiselle Prive Decor
Aubazine jewellery watches, limited to five
pieces per design. Chanel, who grew up in
the Aubazine village, spent six years in the
orphanage. Inspired by the Romanesque
aesthetics of the Aubazine Abbey, the dial
— paved with brilliant- and baguette-cut
diamonds — features motifs that evoke its
stained glass windows. www.chanel.com

18

A-listers turned up to show their support for
amfAR’s gala at the 70th Cannes Film Festival,
parading some seriously stunning high jewellery.
Half-Swedish, half-Thai actress and model Praya
Lundberg adorned her bejewelled gown with
Boule earrings, ring, and bracelet in pink gold set
with white diamonds from de Grisogono.
www.degrisogono.com

Captured Beauty
Palmiero Jewellery Design’s Captured
Stones collection is a “creative pretext” to
throw the spotlight on large, precious stones
and bring them alive through encircling
sculptures. This pair of captured earrings
in white gold is an ode to the beauty of
fire opals set against a stage made of white
diamonds. www.palmierogioielli.com

